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dormitory, the look ing-l fines miany, idols anioncg this class.
It is réported that one nice Iooking chiap, Mihen at study, keeps a
face reflector on biis book in order to note bis différent featuires,
and to observe the hiairs as they stealthily fail fromi bis glossy
pate. «' XVbat a sweep of vanlity cornes this way."

Not having tiie to finish ail bis rernarks, the oid Captain
left the sanctui to continue bis journey throughl the ethereat
skies. Boys, ai word to the wise is suilicient. The above re-
marks need no comment.

Nowv th;ît tie ethereal mildness of the spring lias softly
dawnecl upon us, we hiope that the juniors wvill take advantage of

the rnany approachiing congé daye to engage iii thieir ai inal
sports, lacrosse anid basebail. As there are not maiîy wl'bo know
the secretî of the former -.. ne, we w'ould advise our young
friends to form a feiv tearn'- of basell. Thle gamies shiould be
sclieduled ta he played on XVedniesdaysv. and Saturdays, Your
admirer, the Junior Editor, wvill not fail to iiness thegaes
and take speciai notice or the plays and players. You iight also
send out challenges to the tennis of the citv, .and win, for your-
selves laurels bef are the public eye.

Sonie sînall boys paste tiper-t the bulletin, v'ery classicall3'
w'ritten notices. We hanve not how%%,vcr met oîîe iat surpasses
the fois, xiing in Eng-lish dress

I9 lost or w'as takecn, ;1 coat. If the coat is found, returri it
to the ane wvho owns the coat."

XVe forbear to gîve the nainle of the authlor. H-e is big and
old enoughl hotwever, ta bc seen in the >enior departmient.

The follawving notes wvcre found oin the Editor's file, and
ivere sindC. 1-I. JIJETTE.

List niîîli I rcad Ille colleize book,
Tituetiiiior colu-nn, lirsi 1 look,
Soi, îîîy nine, wvh.u far ail ilini le
1,1.11 lioci î:îlk wav 111 hîi% liait,
Ali ti:ie lac icîl ilice lichl big
And Irni i ni ce liIke to d.l;
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